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of Portland offi-- niiinuHiunniKiiiuiumiiuuiKisiiHiiiiiuumniuumiiuKiimi::::::Bishop Washington
elating.

died here Tuesday The funeral wiil be
held Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.Petitions Seeking QT I I'JCI . A1?., T

utes later AVeston Tiad declared Kru?
dead, and bad set fire to the cabin in

he lived, was the statement on
" " - t I

Recall of Williams Ju i ill 1 1 lll nui hi i u Open
630A.2L

the witness stand Tuesday afternoon of
StillwelL

lijPllOVELiEIITS

ARETOBEi.lADEIli
StiUwell shook like a leaf while he totestified and appeared very ill at easeIE 8 p.;ilduring the. cross-examinati- on which fol-

lowed, -

Salem, April 18. Petitlos for th re In the former trial of Weston. Still- -
well was also - a witness, but did not
testify at that time that 'he had beenBend, April 1. George Stillwell, star

call of 'Chairman Fred A-- " William,
chairman of ths state public commission,
and Fred Q. Buchtel, member, wereCOLUMBIA FOREST witness for the state in the trial of A.

J Watnn on a ri dprre murder
present, but that Weston had confessed
the crime to him and Wilson the day
following.-- : i. l -deposited with the secretary of state this j charKa for the killing of R. H. Km:

She Discovered It Tco
"After 10 years of hit or rnlii Jbikin vrllh
- Y&rious ether hramds of powder 1 zX laxt

discovered th&t thd bitter , tuts tcms-tim-es

found in hotbreads was cauied from
. eluir. in cheaper grades of powder. So I

am now an ardent booster for Royal

i; ;3UWashirigt6n St Sb-f- yWeston had suggested Krug't murder.i afternoon. , toe xonner Bearing i,wo I ot bisters, aamircea unaer cross ezaror
and . StiUwell had demurred, hut wentr:i iM'nruifr tnr . ! .in.. tha i.tt.r i? ooo ; I nation this mornine Having signed a

. - , I'.'til confession. Implicating Mm as a technl-- A-- we said bfor, "Our breakfasts are our obby." .
- w. aM.. a - 1 1. 1 j j j : - ,development of the govern-- 1 The petitions will under a threat of death, be

Tuesday. Weston, '.determined to kill
Krug after the Utter bad . visited Joe
Wilson's sawmill and witnessed- - the

mnt mineral springs on Trapper creek, J April 25. the first day on which It will J airn (Waa basis for a court ruling, " e iuic mnca ana m aaoay dinner, out we7.un to.nuie.oup breakfasts famous throughout the
Northwest.'.. . i

be legally possible to take sucb. action. 1 ordering the state to hand the defense
moonshl&ing operations , being --carried

. It was explained that by that date pe-- 1 of the sUtement. A. defense mo-- ..
X . I tion to this.effect had been ruled on aj-- on , there by . Weston. Joe Jtvilson and

tltions for tns recau tu xx. orey th. our, ,wo hours before. Raking Powder."

bout IT miles northwest of Carson,
Wash., In the Columbia national forest,
tli rough the - Improvement' of public
rompgrsunds and the building f a road
to a colony of summer homesltea which
will soon be offered for lease, according

fifrt. L. A. J.himself. Still well said. , , ,
WOMAX EXCUSEDwould be ready for 'filing. v . J Stillwell, confronted . with his own

Within five days after filing the two I sworn testimony, given at the trial and Krug invited the two into his cabin.

Come and Try One of Our Famous '
SPECIAL 30c BREAKFASTS

- . J0 to 11 A. M. '... ,k.i- - preliminary hearing In 1920, admitted then went to the cookhouse and finished" " I; " " . that his former evidence; in which be his meal, As Krug en-
tered later, Westoa struck him" on thewin automatically appear, on me oauot -- enied havinir accompanied ; Weston tosupervisor Adam fright. - wna
bead with a club, stunning him. Still-- mmworfcing with Assistant District Forester I at tha recall election, which must Ml the Krug- - cabin on the night of King's

V.. J. Buck OK the protect. ' Ih.m aciMii o A.-- . It naurh of fho nle-.- i death, was untrue. He had been pre-- well stated. - weston .commanded Still 7- - SOME OTHER SUGGESTIONS 1The new road will leave the jnala I naturea j., found valid to make ' the I vented from making a clean breast by wen to tie Krug," but he was unable to
do to, Weston tying him. SUUwelT tes--automobile road about a half mile from I election' compulsory. , J ; th defense attorney' warning to answer Sur ?Ik Sausagre; Potatoes and Pot of Coffee. . .... . . . .".25c '

"ETfnch Tost Jellr nl Pot of Coffee...:.-..,..- . ........ ..20cuued.t ne notei, ai tn cage or ins puouc camp i he petition were brought to Salem by J only the questions put and- - because he
grounds, which extend from the edge of I Duncan, president of the recall commit- - was afraid that the news report might I always thought you were a' friend

of mine ; if you're going to kill me, kill
me quick,. Krug said when he came to,

ttw green timber to trie noiei. ana crossitoe, W. Kills Richards, secretary, and I worry his wire, Jie said.
Trapper creek to the summer home sites I p. a. Myers, The three sald the com- - TFf I nv RTBrnr.IV v 4 j " - - - " ' t
tha iirum Other summer homo sites 1

1 a,Maa. to ha r.nt forward in th I Mrs. .May E. Arnold of Bend was the Absolutely Pure 'according to - StiUwell. Weston de-
manded money, and choked Krug. with
the rag, nightenlnt up three times, the

. rm to imA mt i i ha want aide s(imi.i id. .uMin aiia . nMfMrtnr i first prospect! ve woman juror ever ex
Tranner eraak. nnatrram from tha hotel. I to wait until tha tima exnirea In whir-- I amlned in DcSChUlea COUnty, ' Called in

witness. said.. .. , r. '. A
Contains No Alum

r,ca ayrup, xiutter and Pot of Coffee..... ...... .....15c
H ,

We Serv Only Swift's Premium Ilam and Bacon : S
S r , , Nothing but. Pure Cream in Coffee and Cereals - H

; Pot bf Coffee, Pot of Tea. Bottle Milk. ............ 5$ 1
' STEAKS, CHOPS AND OYSTERS TO ORDER ,

SS . , , - . - - . " TO S P. X. .
-

1 WATCH FOR OUR DAILY SPECIALS I'
S : . WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

The road leading to government mla--1 WlUlams and Buchtel may resign. Should j the third ventre required for the xnurdar
ar.l anrlnaa la lr Ka Imnroved bv the I tha realrnatlona of both be turned In no trial., was passed for cause by Dotil Leaves No Bitter Taste: Kror told them where to .look, and

StiUwell started to search. .'A moment
later he heard Weston . say. "Ths oldplanting of trees along each side of the recall - election would be necessary, as j sides, and excused on a A peremptory

msd for a diatance of about two miles I successors would be named by the gov. I challenge of the state. She is the only
man's dead,". BtOlweU testified.lefore the green titmber Is reached. I ernor. Should one resign only one elec-- j one of li women called this term who

did not claim exemption.tlon contest would-- , be held.riantine-- will begin-nex- t week. The Send for New Royal Cook Book lt' FRIZ
. Roral B&kiaz Powder Ctx, 130 WLTIIam St, New York

PIOKEEB, HIXISTE& PASSESi. That he - had seen Weston strangle
Philomatlu. April 19. Blshos NicholasKrug with a rag in an effort to extort Castle, for half a century a minister. InBodies of 5 More v

money from- - him,- and that a few min the United Brethren church in 'Oregon, nnMnnMiiMMiiiniiiiinMnniiiiiiiMuiiuiiiiiinniininiiiiiiiiniMMnniiimmini"- -

Soldiers . Are Due

trees will be used to help nature, which
will. In time, reproduce the area which
has been locaed off by the Wind River
Lumber company and burned over, and
make the drive more attractive along
Ihst portion of the road which la most
usiate before green timber Is reached,

i Government mineral springs can be
reached by automobile In a four or five-ho- ur

ride from Portland..

. To AiriyeToniglit
Bodies of the five soldiers en route to

Portland,', will . arrive 'at o'clock
tonight. , according to announcement voMinitxlnicB: Mots il-o-

h0 OppoE'toiniEKy fca ImaFe.-iin- i

;

Civic Departments
Tot Act Separately- -

Tuesday , of the army quartermaster.
Those i of" the' k, two -- Portland i, men.
Lieutenant Robert A. Sherwood '. and--)

Private Lee C. Meado ws,"' will be buriedAt Marine Hearing
here, while the otner tnree-wOl.b- e sent
out Thursday morning to various points
In the Northwest - r ' -That "the port and dock commissions

end the Chamber of Commerce will act. At the request of his mother private
rot jolntiy. but Individually In legal rep-- funsrl services wlU. be held for Sher-r-sentatl-

of Portland In Interstate com- - j wood. Sherwood was In the medical de-tier- ce

commission hearing, to be- - held I partment attached to the 110th Infantry
ani was killed In action September 17,
WIS. He was . the son of B.-- F. Sher

In June on the enforcement of sec-
tion SI of tha merchant marine act of
mo. 'was stated Tuesday by Prank M.
Warren,' president of the port of Port-
land.' ,'-.

wood of the Portland, police department
and Mrs. Voda H. Sherwood. '.e" ''f , ; Read! IwTx x- - - - - , i (flli VMilitary honors will be accorded Lee
Meadows, who waa killed in actionThe port commission will be represent

JLXr r-v,- ': vl"! WX . 19. anerrvlce in Com
pany B, l2nd Infantry, and Company A,Koche, ita attorney. Negotiations are ..!. , r - ..... .1 M

now under M.u.(.tl.l llil.auj, WH UI1 Bull SI
CTld B? Charles H. Meadow. SS Ross street.V Dur' I H funeral will be conducted it theof the chamber.

president of that organisation.
There Is no plan for personal represen- - tl p

...i n .T i i . . 1 Saturday by AlUed Veterans. Men
ducted by the section IS committee JT'nt- - '

of the shipping board on the AUantle ?"Z V t""0.r..at, the first to be held April at Pd Fred M. West. Kev. E.
.1 W. Seeman will officiate. ' i' ...noeton, and others at New York and

Savannah. The last bodiea to be sent to Portland
from overseas will leave New York City
April :7, according to latest advices, -

V - - 'i .:Bonding ofTirms
To Guard Builders irs to:

Assemble in AnnualOf Homes Urged
Meet ; iri Portland

Tteeoiutions urging the passage of an
ordinance by the city council requiring
the licensing and bonding of firms and Managers of IS stores of the J.n
Individuals engaged in th erecton of
homes were passed at a meetlna of the

Penney company In Oregon.. Washing-
ton, California and Montana will par-
ticipate in the annual conference of thePortland llome Builders' and Contract-- 1 company's Northwestern managers withore' association Monday night. For the ouyers and executives from New Yorkprotection of the public against incom

petent snd dishonest contractors it was and St Louis, beginning at S a. m. Fri-
day at tha Multnomah hotel. ' George H.
Buahnell, vice president and comptroller

proposed that oersona or firms enraged
ir home construction be requlred to give

, bond for not less than IS500 and satisfy I of th company, will be in charge cf the
the city building department of their I ""nu ' assisiea oy za

Starts Now!-los- es May 4!
' :'rV ' f , . iOIriiialiricatlons before a license would be

l.taued. V. ' '.'
Officers ef the ' association are: 71.

Hire, president l T. B. Wlnshlp. vice
pi eirldent ; P. It. Resd. secretary and
treasurer. Other members are: Robert

' ' II- .- S 4 -" . . ... . . .. l I. ; to be distributed by Northwestern Electric company.

buyers and other officials from the
Eastern beadquartera. fj.uv' '

' W. O. Hoag. sales manager; R. I
Whitman bf the advertising department
and Ir. Thomas Tapper of the educa-
tional department of the Penney , com-
pany; will be among the principal speak-
ers at the conference, i The ; company
operates 311 stores in 17 states and will
open stores fn two additional states.
West .Virginia and New York.; during
the current . year., A total of 69 new
stores have been planned for the year.

R neat, nice Construction compsny. F.

A Word of Simple; Plain
M. Turner, J. W. McFadden. George A.
Koaa. it. 8. McFarland. a. Pajunen, C.
A. Htever. rrank A. Jlead. M. I Mo
Minn. N. a Fklund, It. R. Kibler, H.
K. Koherty, Cleland tt Hubbel, T. A.
Sutherland. John K. Ness, Pacific Build-
ing company. Elmer R. Katlnger, J. Bry-o- n

Moore, II. It. Karris. I. It. Caplea,
1 mil Johnson. Kmll Nelson, C. O. West

Explanation Easy

; . 1 1. To forcibly bring ' before the public 'attention
'.'. the large number of stockholders in the company; v

2. To stimulate public'interest in the' activities of '

- the.company and the immense amount of money being: ;
expended here at home in improvements. V

3. To impress the public with the notable growth, ; J
able management and excellent financial conditionof;'--"

company. . ' . '
v ; tV;'': '1

, .4. : To emphasize the prowess of a1 public : utility, v- - s,
, dealing only in powerv as. a regular and liberal dividend

Mill Wage Dispute
; All wha can count have an equal opportunity

f: Awaits Transcript in this' contest.; A
land., A. C Malmqulst, Hermsn Nelson,
M Ness, tl. K Mavwell, R. Chrlstman.
Herman Prouty. William Hlldebrandt.

Game Law Violated :

Klamath Falls. April II. Five hun.
dre pages or shorthand notes were
taken In the state eoncilUatkn board's
lumber strike hearing here which, when

- payer and as a safe, sure and conservative industry, in
' 5. , To lencouraire the habit of savins.

transcribed, wiir make approximately
7(h) typewritten pages. ' TJntll the tran-
script Is received by the board, little
progress can be mad toward reaching
a. decision, it Is understood here.. It is
expected . the Work will be completed

In Redmond District
.

Came lave violations hare been
sumeroua this yea tn the Bed-mo- nd

diet riot, according to C, A. Adams,
tame warden, who was In Portland

I uenday. A hard winter and heavy snows
have forced the deer to the tower levels,
whore many have been killed unlaw-
fully, says Adams. The deer are

poor, because moat of the
buxhes upon which they feed are burled
in the enow. , .. - V

within 10 days., but completed portions

Most-o- the block of $1,000,000.00 cumulative
first preferred stock of the Northwestern Elec-
tric Companyr--a 20 million dollar Corporation

: recently offered has been sold to , former' stock--
holders and new ones who also realize the highly .,
desirable character of this security.- - y , - , '

. m Many have wanted to invest who would not or '
could not pay ALL cash: -

t .
- In order to quickly finish distribution of the --

issue and at the same time' accommodate all, we
have apportioned : the remaining . shares among
those who desire them on a Partial'Payment Plan .

guaranteeing per cent interest on all payments, '
and focusing public; attention, namely,; by offer--
ing'to all beginning today and continuing, until

; May
1
4th, an opportunity to-secur-

e a cash i prize
and apply it on the payment, of Northwestern
shares. The conditions are plain, simple and easy, "

as will be observed by a glance over the details',
found elsewhere in this advertisement. All there
is it, in fact, is to count the dots apparent on v

; the, map herewith, estimate the number of those- obscured, place your total figures in, and sign andreturn thel attached coupon to the Northwestern ,
Electric Company; Amonsr the 153 whr.90 fimr- - v

wui no iorwadea zrom time to time.

Ono'Sorc Throat -

, ,6. To interest the general public in the" purchase
: of sound securities AT HOME : that pay, a - rate of '

interest much' more " attractive than ordinarily, paid '

on one's savings.- - -
. '." ; - ; i. - ;;. :. - :;

t 7 introduce and innsively t feature
. for two weeks A PARTIAL PAYMENT PLAN by

T which hundreds unwilling or . unable to pay ALL cash
V may now share in the distribution of the present

.offering of Cumulative First Preferred Stock paying- 7.14 per cent, payable cjuarterlyv ; 'y'

Caso Is Eeported
'One new case, i of septic sore throat

DRV ItW KSrORrEMKST
Frank Mitchell, lecal advlaer or the

r- - lral prohibition director, will speak
. . I . . a at tha. f3wtal WftrWara lunch- -

. The accompanying map as' you will observe, ;

I is covered; wittr tinyj dots. ; Each ;o these
4
dots I

represents a Btockholder ; in 1 the Northwestern
' Electric ) Company. yyy',-' -'- 't-; y, ;; :

.;.;- v,V---- yy'J. 'ly":'
Among the 153 persons ;who guess nearest to ,

the number of stockholders pr dots, will be dis--,

tributed the" $805.00 in Cash Prizes.' No catch. ;

No strings.'f No conditions with "which to comply
, except as outlined , in the : accompanying "Rules."

In theNorthwestern Electric display window '

on Washington and Tenth is a master map (large
;' size from which this small copy is made). Your

count or estimate is ; more apt to , be 'correct if
you ' clip out this map, take it for comparison
with the master map in the display window, and

: secure, 4f, desired, a copy of - a size between this ;
'and :the master map free upon request atthe
desk inside the "Northwestern" office. Washing- - y

ton at Tenth. This is a quick contest covering,
a short period . of time and QUICK ACTION IS

: NECESSARY, for those .who-wis- to share in
its benefits. Contest starts today and closes at '

i 6:30'P. M.May 4. ;. v" "; ?

was reported at jth city health .office
.-- v Reward hoteU on --The Knforcem.nt I Tuesday, Mrs. Hi C. Baker of No, 195

111V a fuf tt.vln. m M.tlm,.. m .1.t t the I rohibitron Law In Oregon." Rules of Contest:av. ..aa uwiiiiwib i.vw;h.
This report was .the first filed since
Saturday. Other cases are said to be

. Contest begins April 19 and closes at 6:30 P M. Idfay :4.progressing favorably. The morning re,
port Showed 45 cases 28

avow xr.Krs ritees tow
lwixton Idaho, Aprll 11. Continues.

, nw In the mountains and surrounding
. . n.try has checked the rise of rivers
ii this vuinlty. the Rnaka Hver drop-- i
h four feet la a weekj '..

casea of dlrjhther'a and " 17 cases of
scarlet lever now prevalent in the city.l most closely approach the correct number of dots 3

will be distributed the prizes. -Third Hearing for I
. Brokqr Commenced

As is customary ; m activities ! involving theplacing , of securities, the Company set aside a
certain --amount for advertising. ? The remainder

- of the aDorooriation for nlarincr !? icena

. acn contestant is entitled to one entry only;"-- . ::'Entry blank consists of fConteit Conpon attached heretoor copy of same which may, be secured at "Northwestern" office - C
; Washington at .Tenth.;, : y y 'ZT, L-- r .... X V :

. ; Anyone is 'eligible to enter and participate in the benefits of i'
this contest except, employes and members of the families ofemployes of Northwestern Electric Company. i ; . ..

'
General Manager Merwin alone will know the exact

t
number " V

of shareholders as represented by dots on. the map. . '
Promptly at r the end of ; the contest; the returns will - be '

checked up and the prizes awarded strictly, in accordance withthe actual cotmt.Ai-i..-'.;v.-fr?;-..r.t- :.i ; ": , . ; 'v'
In the event of. a tie by one or more persons for the prizes '

.the names of those who are tied will be drawn to determine the '
winners by a disinterested person excluded front the contest.

Spokane. "Wash.. April Fotlpwtng
a decision by Judge Hugo Oswald over been converted into a fund with which to finance ik
ruling an amended motion of previous j ' uic xiuu uiicicu tu uiis VyOIltesl. .acquittal, made in behalf of Irving

Dye Stockings

or Sweater in

Diamond Dyes

Whltehouso In order to block ' fnrtber
preecutlon , of - cases against him, the
third trial of Whltehouse, head of the
lormer brokerage firm ef the Irvine
wtitteheuea company. Is In proeress.
w hltehouse, la charged with grand lar-- r ---- CONTEST COUPON '

NORTHWESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANYceny for alleged- - misappropriation of
Table of Prizes

: 1, .: -
-

. .............
Grand Prize $100.00: One. fuSy paid share
First Premium Cumulative 7 ? Capital Stock in
Northwestern Electric Company. - .

lunaa, .. ; , - ., ...
4 . . I; LishtPowerHeat x

. "'.'
i - - Washington at 10th, Portland, Or. ; "

.
' ' '

- ..' ; . '. !

- All prizes won to remain on deposit and to be available by the winner onlyy for. applying upon" the purchase of, "Northwestern" Cumulative First. PreferredShares.-. . - ' - - . ...... . '
All estimates or entries must be in the "Northwestern office, Washbirton at.Tenth, by,6:30 P, M-- May 4, in order to qualify in the contest. , .

; , If for any reason the Company considers any entry disqualified, General Man-f;.ag- er

Merwin reserves the right to reject the entry. ' , ,

J.G.TAVARES ' : - v:3;,"- - yy '

' ' ; , Igr; Stock Sales i ; :yl y y ":' -

to Remain I

"Mimon Iyea" add years of wear
1 1 orn. faded sklrta, w a lata, coata,

's sweaters, coverings, hangings,
; r. everythlnit. I :vry package

Mtain. dlrectlona-a- stmplie any woman
. i put new. ru-h- . fadeieiaj colors into

r rn rarments or draperies even if
- hae never dyed before. Just buy
. unnd Iyea no other ktnj hen

i r rcatertal will come out right, be-- n

Ixamond lys are guaranteed not

On Rail Labor Board represented by dots on the map appearing In your". I

Washington. Anril l!-.- X' sC-i- .

bert Philippe, a member of tha lahor
advertisement is . . . . .

Name ............ ..

' First Prizevyi..awi,..,,.,,'.j.$33.gj)
Second Prixe .... $200 .'

Next Fifty Prizes ...1.:...V..each $ 3.00 '
Next One Hundred Prizes. i.!". each 4.09. ,

A total of 153 prizes asregatinff SC5.0Q to be
awarded according to the "Rules of Contest" else--

"

where in this advertisement.

ak. epot. fa1, or run. Tell your I group of the Cnlted States railroad Nor&vestern IzcitncCoihniiywurinrr ipa maieriai joy wian
e I. wool or ei'.k, or whether, tt is
cotton or mixed goods.

labor board, has withdrawn his resisrna-tto- n.

it. wag announced at the WhiUHouse today. - ,
--

. - XLisht Power --Heat Addres
Washington at Tenth ; Broadway 5S0 L IVAX 'lltWISTOX BIES .lwiston, Idaho. Anril 19 nr--. iiiaiuondes Wallner, former Lewiston boy. died ofpneumonia on a United Stat,- - hr.r,niship at San Tedro, AprH. ll.


